About the National Housing Conference
The National Housing Conference (NHC) has been defending the American Home since 1931. Everyone in America should have equal opportunity to live in a quality, affordable home in a thriving community. NHC convenes and collaborates with our diverse membership and the broader housing and community development sectors to advance our policy, research and communications initiatives to effect positive change at the federal, state and local levels. Politically diverse and nonpartisan, NHC is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. Learn more at www.nhc.org.

About Solutions for Affordable Housing
Solutions for Affordable Housing convenes practitioners and housing advocates for a day of engaging discussions of how community needs connect to national housing policy. Speakers will include leaders in the administration and Congress, as well as nationally recognized housing and community development experts.

This year’s convening will include sessions on closing the Black homeownership gap, policies to end homelessness, addressing the affordable rental crisis and more.

Over 500 participants are expected to attend online, most of whom will be decision makers in housing finance, community development, federal and local government and advocacy.

If you are interested in sponsoring, have questions about sponsorship or would like to create your own custom sponsorship package, please contact us at sponsorship@nhc.org
Sponsorship Levels

**Presenting Sponsor**

$75,000

Sold

**Premier Sponsor**

$50,000

Sold

**Session Sponsor**

$10,000

**App Sponsor**

$10,000

Sponsor a session, which will feature dynamic panel speakers.

- Opportunity to moderate sponsored session
- Opportunity to play organization promo video in session
- Logo displayed in sponsored session
- Acknowledgement in convening app, marketing emails, and on convening website
- 2 complimentary convening registrations

Sponsor the event convening app.

- Prominent display on convening online app
- Custom messaging alerts to attendees on app
- 2 complimentary convening registrations

If you are interested in sponsoring, have questions about sponsorship or would like to create your own custom sponsorship package, please contact us at sponsorship@nhc.org
Sponsorship Levels

**Luncheon Plenary Sponsor**

$10,000

Sponsor the luncheon plenary, which will feature senior government officials.

- Opportunity to moderate sponsored plenary
- Opportunity to play organization promo video in session
- Logo displayed in sponsored session
- Acknowledgement in convening app, marketing emails, and on convening website
- 2 complimentary convening registrations

**Closing Plenary Sponsor**

$10,000

Sponsor the closing plenary, which will feature senior government officials.

- Opportunity to moderate sponsored plenary
- Opportunity to play organization promo video in session
- Logo displayed in sponsored session
- Acknowledgement in convening app, marketing emails, and on convening website
- 2 complimentary convening registrations

If you are interested in sponsoring, have questions about sponsorship or would like to create your own custom sponsorship package, please contact us at sponsorship@nhc.org